We are excited to announce the 2013 Meadows Cup Journal. This is an opportunity not only to benefit Easter Seals but also show your company’s affiliation with this great cause. By advertising in our journal you can reach like-minded business professionals in a relaxed and enjoyable atmosphere.

Advertising deadline:
Friday, April 5, 2013

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
To sponsor, volunteer or donate items, contact:
The Meadows Cup
PO Box 51476
Sarasota, FL 34232
941.355.7637 ext 410

SCOTT DENNIS
ABC 7 co-anchor
HONORARY CHAIR

18 holes can do a world of good
SATURDAY
APRIL 22, 2017
HOSTED BY
The Meadows COUNTRY CLUB
3101 Longmeadow • Sarasota, Florida 34235

Platinum Team Sponsor
Only $1,600
2017 Player Appreciation Gift
Oakley “Fives Squared”
Sun Glasses
Includes:
• One foursome
• Link on Easter Seals website
• Recognition in marketing materials
• Acknowledgement in the event program

Your Participation Does Make A World Of Difference!
Easter Seals Southwest Florida began in 1946 as Happiness House, offering help and hope to children with disabilities and their families. Today our programs extend throughout the lifespan and include therapies, activities and opportunities for children and adults with disabilities. Easter Seals is committed to being a leader in services and programs that empower individuals with disabilities and their families. Each of us deserves to live in a world where we can achieve our fullest potential. That is what Easter Seals offers and what our donors and supporters help make possible.

What our clients have to say...
“...There is no doubt that Easter Seals is directly responsible, not only for my sanity, but the sanity of my children, my marriage, our very lives together as a family.”

“We love our respite. It’s such a relief to have some adult time without the stress of caring for our special needs child. Respite provides such wonderful care!”

“Easter Seals’ Project Rainbow has given us an opportunity to enjoy time as a family, go to church or shopping, or just have time for dinner.”

“I am the father of a wonderful 13 year old with autism and ADHD. My wife and terrific mother suffered a brain aneurism and stroke 7 years ago which added tremendous stress to our family, both financially and in meeting Maddie’s and Mom’s need for constant care and therapy.”

“I don’t know what I would do without this respite care we receive!”

To sponsor, volunteer or donate, please contact:
Deborah Weber at 941-355-7637 ext 450
or e-mail: dweber@easterseals-swfl.org

Visit our website: www.TheMeadowsCup.com
The 21st Annual Meadows Cup Pro Am Golf Tournament hosted by the award winning Meadows Country Club, is Sarasota’s premier golf tournament. The Meadows Cup is one of the longest running charitable golf tournaments in Sarasota County and has raised over $1,100,000 for Easter Seals Southwest Florida over the last twenty years.

- 18 hole Pro/Am scramble. Every 4-golfer team will have a Pro and scorekeeper.
- Played on the Meadows and Highlands courses.
- 10:30 am - Range opens.
- 12:00 pm - Lunch served.
- 1:00 pm - Shotgun start.

**PRESENTING SPONSOR $15,000**

Sponsor’s name will be on all printed material and included with all media advertising. • Sponsor will receive a full page premium position advertisement in the Meadows Cup Journal (i.e.; inside cover, back or etc.). • Sponsor will receive 2 foursomes for tournament play, as well as four guest invitations and a reserved table for the cocktail reception following tournament play for their players and additional guests. • Advertising opportunities will also be available during the tournament (with prior Meadows Cup committee approval).

**DIAMOND SPONSOR $5,000 (PER COURSE)**

Recognition on Cart GPS system • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website • Full page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor will receive 1 foursome for tournament play, as well as four guest invitations and a reserved table for the cocktail reception following tournament play for their players and additional guests. • Advertising opportunities during the tournament.

**PLAYER APPRECIATION GIFT $5,000**

Recognition with Player Gift • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website • Full page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor will receive 1 foursome for tournament play, as well as four guest invitations and a reserved table for the cocktail reception following tournament play for their players and additional guests.

**PLAYERS AND VOLUNTEER SHIRTS $4,000**

Name on players and volunteers shirts • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. • Full page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor will receive 6 foursomes for tournament play, as well as four guest invitations and a reserved table for the cocktail reception following tournament play for their guests.

**PLAYERS COCKTAIL RECEPTION $3,000**

Recognition at the Player’s Cocktail Reception • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. • Half page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor will receive 1 foursome for tournament play.

**PLAYERS LUNCH $2,500**

Recognition at the Player’s Lunch • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. • Half page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor will receive 1 foursome for tournament play.

**FLAG SPONSOR $2,000 (PER COURSE)**

Your logo on all 18 hole flags • Half page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor signage on the hole flags. • Sponsor will receive 1 foursome for tournament play. • (2 sponsorships available, 1 per course)

**PLATINUM TEAM SPONSOR $1,600**

Donor will receive one foursome. • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website.

**CART SPONSOR $1,000 (PER COURSE)**

Your company name on golf carts (2 available, 1 per course.) • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. • Sponsor signage on the golf carts during tournament play. • Sponsor will receive four guest invitations.

**SNACK SPONSOR $500 (PER COURSE)**

Signage will be placed prominently at snack locations. Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. (2 sponsorships available.)

**PUTTING GREEN $500**

Signage will be placed prominently on the putting green. Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. (2 sponsorships available.)

**INDIVIDUAL GOLFERS**

- Individual Players $400
- Meadows Country Club Members $320

Players may invite guest(s) to cocktail reception/dinner for a fee of $35 each.

**EVENT SPONSOR - $150**

Recognition on signage at check-in and on website

---

**EVENT SPONSOR - $150**

Recognition on signage at check-in and on website

---

**To sponsor, volunteer or donate, please contact:**

Deborah Weber at 941-355-7637 ext 450 or e-mail: dweber@easterseals-swfl.org

---

**Presenting Sponsor $15,000**

Sponsor’s name will be on all printed material and included with all media advertising. • Sponsor will receive a full page premium position advertisement in the Meadows Cup Journal (i.e.; inside cover, back or etc.). • Sponsor will receive 2 foursomes for tournament play, as well as four guest invitations and a reserved table for the cocktail reception following tournament play for their players and additional guests. • Advertising opportunities will also be available during the tournament (with prior Meadows Cup committee approval).

**To sponsor, volunteer or donate, please contact:**

Deborah Weber at 941-355-7637 ext 450 or e-mail: dweber@easterseals-swfl.org

---

**Players and Volunteer Shirts $4,000**

Name on players and volunteers shirts • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. • Full page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor will receive 6 foursomes for tournament play, as well as four guest invitations and a reserved table for the cocktail reception following tournament play for their guests.

---

**Players Cocktail Reception $3,000**

Recognition at the Player’s Cocktail Reception • Recognition on signage at check-in and on website. • Half page ad in the tournament program. • Sponsor will receive 1 foursome for tournament play.